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ADVERTISE I Apt-Et/16x t--The• eirettla-
tion of the RECORD in•thisregion, including
the-toilisitips-of —Wdshington and Quincy,
largely exceeds that of any other paper pub-
lished in the oounty. It is therefore the
best advertising medium.

Serlf, then, you are d Lawyer, Doctor or
other professional Mad, advertise.

ktirlf you *Mit tb nail goods, advertise.
you want to buy a farm, adver-

tise.
igrIf you want to sell a farm,advertise.
EV"Ifyou want employment,. advertise.
1•Ifyoa want to employ help, adver-

iisb.
Ifyou want to buy a house, ativer-

t 630.
ite-If you want to buy or sell a Jot, all,

vertise:
z.ll you want to buy or 801 -cattle, act=

vertise.
er If you siant to• buy or sell grain, 3d-

vertise
ierlf you want to advance your interate

ADIrERTIVIE!

RAILROAD lizzmier.—A 'public meeting
Iva' be held in the 'town Hill, on to-morrow
(Saturday) at 1 o'clock, P. M. to wake Mach
arrangealeatt de will aid irk eeettring the ex-

tension of the Gettysburg Railroad to Way-
nesboru'. Mous:fres hate 'ahead been a-
dopted by tbo Gettysbarg Railroad company
whi`eh promise, with oar co-operation, an
,etirl2,> extension of the road.

A ITesiker 't runt Gettyrablirg istUpette.d. tb

adOreen 014 meeting. A general 41tendance.
earnatly regnested

'MAL. OF DA7IB.—A cotletrrrence of e-
ve trt4 has, says a Washington despatch, given
to the trial of Jefferson Davis peerdiar inter-
est. Tho lute course Of several of the sece-
ded States—the insolent ingratitude of many
of the late traitors—the defeat of Holden is
florth Carolina—the speed'. of Humphreys
in Mississippi—the refusal to repudiate the
rebel war debt—the reluctance with which
the anti-slavery amendment of the National
Constitution is accepted—and the restless.
ness under the Congressidal oath—too plain-
ly show that "mercy to traitors is cruelty to
uur country." The tremendous Union ma.
jorities at the late elections assume a startling
significance to any one who' doubts that the
people of the loyal States have the most in•
tense feeling on this subject, ' The Unex-
pected views of Chief Justice Chase, the
does not conceal his opinion that Davis
should -not, or cannot be tried here by the
Supreme Court of the United States while
martial law prevails in the city of Washing-
ton, will probably induee the President to
reAort to a military trial of .the late ehief of
the rebellious Government..

TIIE SOUTHEIN STATES,—It is beeotning
very apparent that the mild, kindly and 'hu-
mane policy adopted President Johnson
towards the seceded States has not been ac-
cepted by them in the spirit it was etpeeted
by the President and the speakl advocates
of his policy. They have shown .the b'attio.
old arrogant, rebellious spitif, which always
eharadteritsed the slave holders of the South.
The result of all of which is likely to be that
Congress Will net dongider them in a proper
condition to take part in the legiltlation of
the country, and the adrbiskion of their rep-
resentatives in Oongrees is likely to be post-
poned for an indefinite period of time.

In nearly all the Southern States Whore e
lections have been held, the test ultra and
rabid rebels have been elected over Union or
conservative men,

A 'Go,pn REPLY.--A young than wrote to
fleirernor Brownlow, of Tennessee, offering
to sell for 61,000 a perfect copy of all oflici•
al Ibtters written by L. P. Walker. rebel Sec-
retary of war; as copied into a book of 400
paws by eletks in the rebel War Department.
The tiiverhor teplies that be would not give
1,000 cents for all the rebel orders-and die
patches ever written—baking no desird to
aid in the work of perpetuating the sayings
find doings of leading traitors, who, by their
tretisbri, have filled the land with graves, and
the cuitutry with widows, orphans and erip-
-1.16.

: VETEtIAN En.ir'on.—Tho Mains Senn%
ye?, published et Gettysburg by Robert G.
it utper, Fel., entered upoi the sixty-sixth
war ut its existence on ithe tt inst. It eras

stittf Haled by the father ofMr. Harper in
netikpameea lute the hands of the Pres-

ent reite't in 18113.
PRINTING OYFICE FOR SALE.—The print-

ing establlsliment of the "Hanover-Gazette,'
4z!ire, will) good Will, Mauves, books, Ike.
to, ofered at public kale', in ilano.
;et, ~n the ?Atli 4.4

PETERSON'S MACIAZINS.--WO are lu thu
remit of this ,popular Magazine.tor
tecember. splendid Vite
princip&l engraving, "Papa, Papa' oue of

'great [Meaty. For Many yearn "Peterabiei
hlagazine" has had ft: larger circulation than
day other monthly the United Stains.--
in 1.806' it will be greatly improved; the read-
ing matter wild 116 indeaSed and each num-
ber will contain a Dottblo-Size Steel Fashion

ate, elegantly Colored; with.. fronx.pur to
sik kJ:Pres-I .—making "Peterson" the cheap.
eat in the Viotti. The Wins wilt remain
two dollars a year to single subscribers. To
blabs it is cheaper ;stilt, viz: five copies for
$8 00, eight Copies f0r.512,00, or fourteen
copies f0r130.00. To every person getting
dp a'dab; (atth—ese rates,) the =Publisher
Will send an extra copy gratis. Specimens
sent (it written for) to those wishing to get
up clubs. „Address, post-paid,

CHARLES J. PETERSCiN,
3013 Chestnut Street, Philndelphia..

RECONSTRUCTION.—Mudt has been writ-
ten and spoken since Mr. Johnson's assump-
tion of.power, concerning his plan otre-con-
struotion. Since the eleetions in the differ-
ent free States have indicated an overwhel-
ming popular approval of thin "plan," it •is
also gaining friends. in the South, where its
efficacy_for peace and power for creating new
prosperity for the people of the South, are
destined soon to elicit for it a cordial sup-
port. The following are the points of the
President's plan----points which would be
well for every man to-hold:in faithful remem-
berance:

1. Tho lnttip retorted Slates to declare
their orciioanees of secession nail and void.

2. Repudiate all debts contracted. for be.
half of the rebellion.a. Pus laws for the proteetiott of the eol-
med man's rights as a freedman. And,

4. Ratify the Amendment to the Consti-
tution abolishing and fbrever prohibiting
slavery.

_

FENIAN- 13,6011RERROC19;—The executive
officers of the Penian Brotherhood have en-
gaged a spacious mansion in the upper part
of the city at New York as their headquar-
ters. The president and the different bu-
rettes will move into it next Week.. The Ex-
press says the present organization is not in-
tended for the government of the future I-
rish republic, but only to aid the Irish patri-
ots in the struggle for independence by arms,
money, 43-13 •

Wirtz Ifuto.—The fiend Wits Wan e.to
cuted at Washington on .Friday last. He
behaved with great each:leas and self posses-
sion—*ersisting in his innocence to tile last.
That was rather daring, to go but of the
world with a lie in his mouth. Elie neck
was dislocated by the fall, and ho suffered

`very little. His body was given to Father
Boyle, his spiritual attendant, for inter-
went.

have been ihtrOVirced into the
Legislature of south Carolina for the 'pur-
pose of empowering State of to seize all
firearms found in ate possession of the freed-
men, to prevent them from' hereafter lieccrcn-
log possesited of antis, and to punish with
severity any white person proposing to sell
the Sstne to them. Measures ate also pro-
posed to shut up shops kept by the freed-
then, and to prohibit any white person em-
ploying a negro servant without the' written
consent of his or her former master having
first been obtained. The South Carolinians
are very aniious for the removal from their
midst of all,the national troops and the or-
ganitation of their State militia.

erne average t►ttmber of applications
for pardon amounts to about a thousand per
Week. The president has signed nearly all
the warrants issued from the State Depart-
ment, and for some time hereafter *ill only
attend to a few special eases; the near ap-
proach of Congress necessitating the truant-
tied of•ntore ithpartant business. It .is un-
derstood that he designs pardoning all ex-
cept about one thousand of the civil and mil-
itary leaders, whose fate will depend on the
action of Congress.
rr According to the latest news received

the Rcptiblidan majority in the State of New
York is abotit 80,000; in New Jersey about
3,000. The Republicans carried Minnesota
by an overwhelming majority. Illinois was
carried by a lam Republican majority—the
city of Chicago by 5,000

Vi Jackson Cumberland, . (colored) who
left Winchester, Va., about the time of Mil-
roy's retreat in 1803, is anxious r to hear of
his family=—a Wife and little girl—who are
stpposed to bb in one of the border counties
of Alaryland or 'Pennsylvania. Bost office
addri33s, McCunnellsbUrg, Fulton Co., Pa.

StitbibE —The 113n. Preston King, oolL
lettor of dui Port at New York, tommittt3d
suicide on Tuesday last by jumping over-
boird from the Hoboken form-boat, while
under temlorary aberration of miud. his
body had not been tecovered.

crOnr dorernment has ortlerod that no
armed parties will be allowed to pass our
frontier to aid either party in Mexico.. 'Nei-
ther will any shipment of arms or munitions
,of war be allowed to leave our ports destined
for the same country.

.illesandrta, Ira , the 'other
day, Dr. Muttox, 'Rebel Surgeon, *shut and
mortitHy wounded paymasterDixon Dixon,
riervilled bat a few hours, More hemp and
ic,„s lenien . t,...vn r,,14 cooquot:eil rebels is
wuntt:tb,

old the

LOCAL IT AS
NE* Goons.--Meesra Price & HootHob

dapoat to receive their Henna supply of new
fall and winter goods to-morrow.

REC}aVED.—We acknowledge the receipt
of $2 from Mr. Peter Heckman, Mexico•
Wyandotte Co., Ohio, for anbseription.

ColUltro.—Our neighbor;Reid, will co-day
receive a supply .orfresh_fish, oysters, &mei.
berries etc.

1LMIIIIIEI
ESTENSI Mi.—lt will be Seen

by reference to the tall fOr a Railroad mee-
ting which lee publish in another column,
that efforts- for the extension of the Gettys-
burg WWI& to' Waynesboro' are about to
be renewed. The Gettysburg Railroad com-
pany have deterinined, if suffreient encour-
agement is given among the citizens in this
region, to commence the work early next
spring. The people of this place and s
rounding country are therefore called upon
commence the work of co-operation at once.
The importance of this enterprise was so thor-
oughly diseussed through the colmns of the
Record several years ago as; to scarcely need
a word of cerement now. But to refresh
the memory of the more forgetful it may
not be out of plane to advert to some of the
advantages of railroad eonnection..
. We say the -extension of the reati:s im-
portant to us as a people. Famers,l t ers,
Distillers, Mechanics, all would be vastly
benefited. On the cost of transportation
from eight to ten cents more per bushel for
wheat, corn, oats; etc. would be realized.—
Land would be enhanced• from ten to twenty
dollars per acre, and a ready market afforded
for the sale of alt its products—more, 'the
enterprise' would even turn the limestone
quarries of our valley into told and silver,
or—their—equivalent,' and in various other
ways contribute to oar wealth as a people.
In view of these and other considerations
which-might be adduced our citizens should
at once bestir themselves for the extension

.

of the road-.
_ Although the advantages which a jail-
toad would afford the farming eommnuity
can scarcely be estimated, it is not the only
elass that would be so specially benefited.—
The Merchant, Mechanic, Rotel-keeper, and
others, would be greatly, if not equally re:
Warded,- pnetraiartly. Property -ivOuld - ne-
cessarily iuerease in value and a large amount
of trade be secured which we can never
reach until citizens look to the protection of
their own interests by the extension of this
road. What is the interest of the one in
this matter is the interest of the other; then
let farmer and, citizen join hands for the suc-
cess of the enterprise.

The past season has proved one of units-

al abundance, the highest prices still being
paid for grain and all kinds of produce.—
Notwithstanding the Rebellion and the ne-
cessarily increased taxation, the indicatiims
point to harmony and general prosperity, in
the future. Tim election with its excite-
ment has• passed. The present therefore
seems an opportune time for the friends oTthis much-talked of railroad extension to re-
new their work in earnest. The circuit]:

stances under which we are called upon to
exert ourselves are of the most encouraging
character and cannot fail of success if citi-
zens will perform well their part.

MUSICAL ENTERTAIN:JP:VS.—Prof. Bol-
ster, ofReading, Pa , who is said to be one
of the best performers on the Violin and Pi-
ano in this country, will give a concert in the
Town Ball, in this place on Thursday even-
ing, November 23d. Ms little pupil, Annie
Resi,er, 9 yearb' old, will play oa the Piano
with tto Violin accompaniments. Prof. Bol-
ster performs the most popular airs froni
Operas, Overtures, Variations, etc. eta.—

From the complimentary notices his perfor-
mances have teceived through the press we
promise the lovers of music here a rare
trent.

Admission 50 tents. Children 25 cents

MANIMOTII BEET.—The Lack Haven Re-
pub/lean beats our "big beet," which weigh.
ea twelve pounds, producing one weighing
fouiteen pounds and having a circumference
of thirty-ono inches. Our down-town friend
of course will gracefully yield the palm for
the present.

BOUNTY TAx..—The School Board giVe
notice in another column that upon a 1 I
Bounty tax unpaid, in Washington District,
aftbr twenty days, five per cent will be add-
ed. Mr. Hoover, Collector, will be at this
office on Saturday of each week in the mean-
time.

GcvEitsmErrt nouns —Anders & Co.,
it will bosecri by reference to our advacti4
sing colunn3s, will offer 20 government hot.
sea at publie sale; in this place, on Friday
next.

=EEC=

Fireg, HATS, ETC.—Gentlemen and ladies
from this action visiting Chambersburg, and
desiring furs or huts will do well to call at
Decheres extensive establishment, near the
Washington House. See special notice3.

CONTESTED.—CoIoneI D. Watson Rowe
filed his petition in the Court ofQuarter Sea.
sions last week as a preliminary step to con-
test. the right of W. S. ' Stenger, Esq , to

office ofDistiict Attorney far this
county. The Court has appointed Thurs-
day, January 11, for hearing the case.

"".

—Gov. Curtinl rum been lying (Linger
Ney ror some !Lys. •

IMPROVEMENTS.—Mr. WM, Hammett has
of late been greatly improving the *other-
ton property, in this place. Having. fitted
up a handlome store room in the brick build-
ing adjoining the 5t666 ho has since:put
down in frptit of theobaildings a Concrete
pavement, and is no* refitting the store,
room formerly occupied by W. 11. Brother-
ton, for Messrs, Geiser &Rinehart, and hand;
somely painting both buildings. Such im-
provements contribute much to the appdai•
:um of our too

---4414);-

Taut—The mein vdie does not take ills
home paper, or who does , take it and does:
not rea& the advertisements, eau', never ',Se
said to. be Weil posted. The adveitiseurents
indicate not only, the business enterprise of
the place in which the ,paper •is "published,
but the enterprise of the advertiser. When
you see a man who advertises liberally, •yon
may be sure of finding a good stock in his
store, that he keeps up with the markets,
and can always sell & little cheaper than those
who do not advertise,.

AT MDOLD BETIONESS; We understand
number of thefts have recently b

witted, in the neighborhood of Quincy, but
aye not in possession of the particulars. It
is high time we think that the Quinsy folks
would "smoke out" the thieves which infest
that -region

en eons-

tiMPTY.- lur poeket-book is narr entire-
ly empty. Wont some of our more sluggish
patrons fork over tteir long deferred duos,
and thus enable us once more to face our
butcher, the tax collector, and otherpatient
creditors.

MOTEL CARD.—We invite the attention of
the public to the advertisement of Francis
Bowden, proprietor of the "Bowden House,"
in another-column.

HOTEL LEASED.—W e understand OUT

olever friend, 31r, Wm. R. Kreps, formerly
of this place, has leased the States Uaioa
Hotel, at Harrisburg, now kept by J. W.
Taylor, and will take possession_nest_month

TI Body of Wirz.
The body of Will has been interred in the

the penitentiary—yard,—as directed by the
President in the following ooranannieation
from the War Department: .

WAR DEPARTMENT,
ADJUTANT UENERAVDOFFIGE,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10, 1865.
Major Gen. C. C. Augur, U. S. Volunteers, Com-

manding Department of Washington:
SIR: The President of the United states

directs that the body of Henry Wirz, exeeu•
ted this morning, under General Court-Mar-
tial Orders No. 607, be interred in the pen-
itentiary yard, arsenal grounds, where Payne
and others were buried.

I on, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

E. D. TOWNSEND, Astet Adjt General
Provost Marshal Russell this morning in-

structed L. H. Chandler, chief clerk provoSt
marshal's office, to carry out the order of
the War Department, and Mr. Chandler pro-
ceeded to the Old Capitol and took charge of
the body of Wir; causing it to be removed
to the Arsenal grounds, where it was depos-
ited in a grave dug immediately adjoining
that of Atzerott. Wirz's grave is, therefore'
the' southern one of a row of five, iu the fol-
lowing order: Mrs. Surratt, Payne, Harold,
Atzerott and Wirz.

The National Debt is being reduced at
the rate of one hundred and thirty. five mill-
ions of dollars per year. A reduction like
this so soon after a great war, which had
driven large bodies of laboring men and me-
chanics from the producing interest of the

' country, may be justlyregarded as a wonder-
ful achievement; and when the wealth and
productions of a country restored to peace

-and fully engaged in all its enterprises, are
once properly brought to bear on our Na-
tional indebtedness, its present rate of re-
duction will increase two.fold. It is, thought•
the internal revenue will cover all expenses
of the Government for.lBoo, if estimates for
other departments can be made as low as that
.of the navy. The expenditures upon that
calculation, exclusive of interest upon the
patio debt, will not exceed $100,000,000
for the year. These aro cheering facts, ex-
hibiting and establishing not merely the e-
conomy as_ well as ability of those at the
head of the Government; but affording am-
ple proof of the wonderful resources of the
country. While'politicians and abstraction-
ists are pestering the people with their the-
ories on reconstruction, evidence of the coun-
try's speedy resumption of prosperity is a
sublime testimony of the confidence felt by
practical men in the policy of the President.
Were it not a fact that the business.and co•
terprising men of the country, those who
make up its real prosperity, have the utmost
confidence in the practicability of the policy
of President Johnson, means for this im-
mense present and prospective • reduction of
the National debt would not be forthcom-
ing.

Tut CATTLE PLAGUE IN ENCIIAND.—
The U, S. Consul at Manchester, England,
writing to the State Department, under date
of Oct. 17th, reports that as yet there is no
abatement of the great plague among cattle
that has for some weeks past created such a-
larm in England. The disease threatens to
extend to all the agricultural districts in the
British Islands. The plague is mainly con-
fined to horned cattle, but has in a Jew in-
stances.broken out with great violence in
flocks of sheep. There is great danger that
the disease may be transmitted to America,
and it is suggested,to prohibit the importa7
lion of foreign stock as long as the danger
exists. In England, prayer is now' made at'
morning and evening service, in all the
churches, for the stay of this pestilence. ,

A Nashville despatch says that Judge
Trigg refused to grant a writ of habeas cor-
pus in the•case of Dick McOuuu, and that
Gen. Thomas had ordered three citizens,
who burned the Freedmen's schoolhouse, to

rebuild it. They refused, and the thneral
sect a detachment of soldiers to see that the
order wa4 earth d ton.

1.,,";,-4-0-c -.LA!- I
PIIILADELPATA CATTLE MARKET, Nov.

13 —The arrivals ar.d sales of Beef Cattle at
the AvenueDrove Yard continue lsrge,resoh,
ing about 3,000 head this.week. The mar-
ket in consequence is t.very dull, and prices
are rather lower, first quality Pennsylvania
and Western Steers selling at from 16%16ic,
fair to good at 14®15te, and common at
from 10b130 tb, us to quality. The mar
ket Closed very dull and ,heavy within the a-
bove range of prices.

' Cows are firmly hold, at- full prices; 150
head sold at 11.0111140000 head,as to qnal-
ity.

..
•

Sheep continuoin fair denitind, at roma
rates;, abbut 4,900 head sold at from 6/®-
701 11),,.gtAssil for gooltfat sheep.

-Rogs,-alPtice's are rather lower, and the
market 8;100 head sold at from sls®-
11.75 the 100 lbsinet.•

PRILAtiELPIIiA;Not dbtfland
for Flour limit:elk both for" export awl
home use. and the market continues very
dull at about former ratesy sales- comprise a-
bout 1,600 bble; mostly trrthe retalkirt add.
bolters, at prices rat*,irig frobi eiB@B.so' for
superflack s.7s®9.2s'for'iiitieil W25(3491.75
for Northwestern extra family; $10.25®11.•
25' for PeensylVania and Ohio do; and $12.-
50@18.50 bbl for fancy ." brands accord •

log to quatit Rye Flourls Witholit chdifge;
150. bbls s* • $7.25 ..ef bbl. - Corn Neal
continue., all, and we hoar ofno ;Wis.

•

GRA . Wheat Continues dtill at about
former rates., Bates reach about 6,00.0 bush-
-1318, in -lots, at from $2.25®2.40 fornitv redsi
$2 45®2,50 for-dld do, the latter , rate for
choice amber; and white at from WOW
`4B bus, as to quality. Rye is selling. in a
small way at $l.BO V bus for prime',-Penn-
sylvania. Corn continues in good demaad;.
about 5.000 bushels sold at 80e V bushel for
prime old yellow, afloat and in the oars,and
82®850 V bushel for new. Oats itinue
dull; small sales are malting at trona 58®54.c
it bush. afloat and in the care.

TAX NOTICE..

ITIHE Bounty tax-payers of WashingtonDistrict
j aro hereby notified that if their Bounty tax be

not paid in twenty days from the datb of this ad-
vertisement 5 perckwill• be added to the amount of
their tax.

By order of the Mara'ofSelio'ofDirectbrm
JOll/1 B. OLLER; Soo'ry.

November 17-3t.
PUBLIC SALE.

OF- GOVERNNENT HORSES,
HE aucacribers will sell at Public Sale at tlic

± town of Waynesboro' on FRIDAY NOVEM-
BER 24TH at ICI o'clock M‘, in front of Gil-
bert's Hotel, •

20 Heavy Draught Horses.
11111. Penns—Cash.

ANDERS & CO

A.dmitiistrutoes Wotiett.

OTICE is hereby given•that letters of Adtnin-
JA
XT

istration- upon the-estate of Henry—F. Stover,
late of Waynetsbore',•dee'd, have been granted to.
the subscriber residing in said Borough. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
are requested to make immediate payment; those
having claims will present tin m properly authenti-
cated for statement.

H. STONEHOUSE, Adm'r
Nov. 17-6t.

BOWDEN HOUSE.
FRANCIS BOWDEN, Proprietor.

1HE subscriber announces to the public that-he
has purchased and takeh possession of the now

Hotel, on Main Street. Waynesboro', Pa., formerly
occupied by M.j. /4. B..•Kurtz, which bas been re-
furnished throughout. Ho has now in course of e-
rection the most complete out-door impiovementer
such as stabling, etc. His Table and Bar will at
all times be supplied with the best. He flatters
himself that his long experience as a hotel-keeper
will enable him to give general satisfaction to afl.
who may be pleased to visit his.house.

Nov. 17 —tf.
LVP'"Herakt," Hagerstown; insert 3t, mark cost

and send bill to this-ellice.

TOWN PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE

TaHE subsCriber offers at priiate sale his House
and Lot of Growid situate on Main Stieeto
ynesberor adjoining properties of Mrs. Nancy

Gilbert and Widow 'Title, The dwelling is a
TWO-STONY BRICK BUILDING in good re-
pair. There is also on the lot a good Frame Stable.
For further information apply to the subscriber. '

Nov. 10---4wil ' HENFIVOLLIINIIT.

FOR SALE..
ry HE subscriber, administrator of .Itenry F. Sto-
i ver, dec'd, offers at Private Snlo,•t`ho

1611UOKSTER ROUTE".
of the deceased, with wagons, horses, and other
property connected with the business.

Nov 10—tf] H. STONEHOUSE, Arlen

PUBLIC SALEf• •

wILL be sold at isublic sato at the late resi-
dence of Geo. W. Summers, dec'd in Green- •

castle, on Tuesdny the 214 of November, 1805, the
following personal property, to wit:

I FAMILY HORSE,
I fat hog; 1 buggy and harness, I shot gun, I good
silver watch; 5 barrels corn; a lot hay. Also a gen-
eral variety of household articles, such as stoves,
furniture, itite.,Stc. Wthile to commence at 10 •
o'clock on said day when the terms will be made
known by DANIEL MICKLEY, Adm'r. '

Nov. 10—ls.] 0 V. norm, Auct.

EAGLE HOTEL.
Central Square, Hagerstown, Md.

THE' above welbknown and established Hotel
hos been re-opened and entirely renovated,' by

t e undersigned, and now offers to the public every
comfort and attraction found in the best hotels.--
THE TABLE is bountifully supplied with every
delicacy the market will afford, THE SALOON
contains the choicest liquors, and is constantly arid
skilfully attended. THE STABLE is thoroughly
repaired, and careful Ostlers always ready to ac-
commodate customers.

' JOHN PISHER, Proprietor
ITnterstown, June 2-0.

NEW MILLINEKV GOO.DS
MRS: C. L HOLLINBERGER

Annonnces to the Ladies of Waynesboro' anti
vicinity that she has just returned from Phila-

delphia and is now receiving a most extensive and
varied assortment of new Fall and Winter Millinery
goods, to which she would invite theirparticular at-
tention. Ladies visiting her room will find thatshe
is prepared to please the taste of all who goy favor
her with their patronage, both in style and quality
or trimmings.

October 20-If.

TAILORING!
MBE subscriber informs the citizens of Wayne*.
I born' and the•public generally that ho has open-

eu a shop illthe room adjoining the Barber shop,
next door to the new Grocery More, where he will
carry on the 'Faibuing business. Garments f,r men
and boys cut out and made to order at reasonable
rates. With the advantage of many years experi-
ence in the business he flatters himself that he can
give general satisfaction.

I The later city Fashions regularly received.
JACOB HELLSINGBII.

Oct. 27—tf.

SYRUPS, Sugars and Coffees jua received at
Pates & Hcsr.firou'a.

E APPLE etiewsE, Lemons, Figs end
.1_ Almon& nt HOSTwTTIIIo RAW 15; Co's

& lill'EtvitEW go east every
months thp Year round, to purchase goods;

tow•therefore have fresh stock and latest styles all
the One. tauFr. 4.

A party of young men whilO digging for
roots, some wiles North of VitleinneS, Ind.,
discovered an old leather sack, containing
$7,400 in 'gold, and,,Eoo in silver.. It is
Supp'o'sed to hare ben Concealed theie by an,
old man named Jones; *ho was sentencedto
the penitentiary, Some 45, years ago; for rob.berg...'

On F'riday night of last week a barn be-
longing to Absalom Wants) near Manches-
ter, Carroll county, Did,, was entirely des-
troyed bq fire; together with 5 mules, I
horse, 10 head' of cattle, 12 alto, carriage,
wagons, and farming imPlentints generally',
besides his entire• crop -of grain, hay, &e.,
which was larg's'and *aluable.

A bill has been introduced in the Tonnes-
See' Senate, authorizing the Governor to 'sell
the Herinitage property, belonging to the
State`of Tenneisee, except two acres enclos-
ing the grave of Andrew Jackson.

By an order passed at the last session of
tl3,e Ohio Legislature, the soldiers of that
State are to have medals as soon as the de-
sign is decided on. by the nest Legislature.

The Board of Health Commissioners of
Now York, have adopted measures by which
all parts of that city will be examined daily,
and reports made of all places which would
like]. breed cholera, or aug pestilential dis-
ease.

The Auguste Okonicle states, by the• et-
press request of Hon. A. H. Stephens, that
he will not,!nndor any circumstances, become
a eandidato for any position.

. Dr. Andrew Emmert, a respected- physi-
cian of Beaver Creek-, Washington County
bid,, died on the 29th nit.

At present negroes are allowed to,vote in
only six States, vii:=-Maine, New Hamp-
shire, Allssaehusetts, Rhode Island, N. York,
Kansas and Missouri.

At Chicago grwia, has been hoarded and
stored in such quantities that it is heating
and. rotting in_the_warehonses, yet the spec=
*tutors.refuse to sell.

The In4enctence Edge sags' the French•
Government contemplates the withdrawal of
all the French troops from• Mexico.

-

The Republican candidate for Congress,
D, R. Ashley, in Nevada, has been elected
by about 1000 majority.

There are over 180,000 mem• yet in oar ar-
my—one half is on the east the other half
on the-west-side-ofthe Mississippi,.

Broth Carolina, itrougb her Legislature,
has passsed the constitutional amendment a-
bolishing slavery. There was brit.little op-
position to it.

Captain R. B WE_ pot _awes Panetta,
two wore Andersonville prison' officers, are
to be tried for their offences.

Major General John A. Logan, its is said
has been tendered• the mission to Japan, and
it is noderstood that he accepts the appoint-
ment.

-Gen. Kilpatriet has been alipoint-sti Min-
ister to Chili.

The 213 Regiment PonnSylvania Volun-
teers is shortly to be mustered out.

srECIAL NO'ricEs.
VirDt:CIIERT'S Hat, Cap and Fur Store is on

North Secou# St., near the Washington House,
Chambersbdig, retina,

riPFURS ! FURS FURS !Sable, SqtrirreH,
Fitch and Mink Furs for the ladies, selling at. low-
er rates than lest season, at

DECHERT'S,
North Second St. Chamboreburg t'a

117'DELMONICOr Dasher ! Faust ! Sheri-
dan ! and all the late styles of flats at

DI3OIIEIIT'S,
• North Second St. Chaarbetsburg_Pa._

liarTHE CAP that "capped the climax" or any
other kind of cop can he bought at

DECIIERVS,
North Suomi Bt. Chumbereburg Pa:

Nov. 17-2m]

ADIF,S' FURS! LADIES' FURS! Our
FALL stock of Ladies' FURS comprising all kinds,
qualities and shapes for Ladies and Children aro
now open for inspection, in addition to our large
stock of rulizi, we have FUR TRIMMINUS
MUFF TASSELS, ENDS, CORDS, BUTTONS
&c , &c

UPDEGRAFF'S
Clove Factory and Fur kltore,

Opposite Washington House.
M'FALL FASHIONS, 1865. Fall styles of

HATS and CAPS for Men, Boys, and Children,
are now ready comprising every thing popular in
the way of"Hend Gear" together with a nice as-
sortmimt of CANES, UMBRELLAS. CLOVES,
PORT MONIES LADIES' CABAS, Traveling
BAGS. Ladies' !'URS, &c.. &c.UPDECIRAFF'S-,

flat Manufactory,
Opposite Minehington House.

ITCH 1• ITCH I ITCH I
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Whenion's Ointment •
WM Cure the Itch in 48 Roars,

Alpo cures 'SALT RHEUM, ULCEIIIB, CHID.
111,AIN8, and all ERUPTIONS OF TDB 81KIN.
I'rice 60 cents. For sale by all Druggists
, Ity sending 60cents to WEEKtS & POTTBR,
Sole Agcnui, 170 Washington street, Boston, Mass.,
it wilt be forwarded by mail, free of postage, to any
part of the United titmice.

Sept. 211-Bin.

VI? 3EC Ita 23 .

On the 28th ult. in Chambersburg, Mrs.
ANN NILI4, formerly of this place, aged
57 years

• Near this place on the 15th inst., JACOB
_LUTHER. son of Jacob Shank, aged 2years,

months and 2 days.


